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afternoon at t o'clock. Relatives cannot
arrive until Wednesday night Dr. W.3 MEN DIE IH FIRE

sold. Upon being told that as the per-

formance succeeded, Washington high's
spirit would be measured by the com-

munity, they planned an afternoon inva

B. Hinson wm conduct the service at the
church. Interment will be in the ML

Gross le Co., drygoods store, which
caught fire here late yesterday after-
noon. The fire, causing a damage of
8250,000, originated in the basement of
the store shortly after the employes had
left the building and spread rapidly to
buildings on both sides. It threatened
the heart of the business district with
destruction. . .

Four Firemen Are
Lying Near Death

San Jose, Dec 8. Four firemen are
lying at the point of death after being
trapped in the biasing building of F. W.

Scott cemetery. The body is tying in
state at the A. B. Kenworthy & Co. un sion of the business district to complete
dertaking parlors.N VANCOUVERI, B. C. their task. Aaron Frank is chairman of

the citizens' committee In charge of the
program. ... 1Raymond F. Ross

Following: an attack of heart disease,
Raymond F. Rose, 81, 621 Kant Twenty-fir- st

street North, died suddenly Sunday
at Bend. Roes, who was a certified ac-

countant" was at Bend in the Interest of
Alexander Young It Co. He was the son
of r. A. Ross, former Portland manager
of Marwick. Mitchell Peat certified
accountants, now residing in Chicago.
Ross is survived by his wife, who was
formerly Florence Clary of Portland ; his
parents, a sister, Helen Rosa; a brother,
Howard Roes, both of Chicago. Funeral
services will be held at 10 o'clock Thurs
day morning at the Portland Cremato-
rium. Chicago relatives have wired that

Vancouver,- - B. O, Dec. 8. -- (U. P.)
Three deaths and property dam-

age estimated at $75,000 resulted
from" a fire which broke out in the
premises of the Imperial Varnish A
Color :

company, Pender street west,
at 2 o'clock this morning--. , ; t ;

The dead are Thomas Freeman, Jack
Davejr And one man who was not identi-
fied, all lodgers In the Parks rooms,
which occupied the three floors above
the paint store. . .;. , ; ,.

Freeman made rood his escape when
the first alarm Bounded but returned to
help the work of arousing- - others. He
was found with a blanket wrapped about
his head.

Bursting out in a great puff of flame
the fire made rapid headway and within
a few moments had filled the apartments
above the rround floor with heavy, oily
smoke, which made the escape of the 71
occupants of the rooming; house a matter
of great difficulty. The three deaths re-

sulted from suffocation.

they are coming West for the funeral
service. Bread-Pliis-Mi- lk

Catherine D. Brock
Funeral services were held this aft-

ernoon for Mrs. Catherine D. Brock, 698
Northrup street who - died Tuesday
morning at the family residence. Inter-
ment was In the Portland Crematorium
mausoleum. Mra Brock was a member Nature 's Perfect Food'""-'-

IFv 3-D- AY A!LEof tbe Christian Science church and ac
tive in charitable work. She resided in
Portland since 1908. Mrs. Brock vyas
the mother Of Mrs. A. C, Callan of Port-
land, Dr. FB. Brock of Fremont Neb.,
It L. Brock of Willows, Cat, and 3 A.
Brock of San Francisco, CatEoseburg Council

To Join in Fight Ttlore Fined $100
Following a plea of guilty to an inOn Service Body dictment charging violation of the pro-

hibition . law, Judge Bean fined Alex
Ttlore 8100 this morning. TUore was ar-
rested at his home at Wood row station.Roseburff, Dec 8. The Roseburc city
after agents found 85 gallons of winecouncil has agreed to refuse to pay a

bill of 11300, presented by the Douglas and an equal quantity of liquor in the
making at his home.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 9th, 10th, 11th

25 Saving on Lighting
Chandiliers, Floor and Table Lamps

Every fixture in our stock from chain pendants to direct
or indirect go in this sale. . ',
1 -Light Brush Brass Chin Hanger, formerly $3.50, now. ......$ 2.65
2--Light Flemish Oval Pan Shower, formerly $8.00, now. . . . . . .' .$ 6.00
2--Light Flemih Oval Pan Double, formerly $9.50, now. ... . . . .$ 7J0
3--Light Brush Brass Chain Fixtures, 12-i- n. Pan, formerly $12.50, $ 9.40
3-Li- Flemish Chain Fixtures, 12-in- ch Pan, formerly $15, now $11.50
3--Ught Flemish Chain Fixtures, 14-i- n. Pan, formerly $16, now $12.50
4--Light Jap Bronze, latest design, formerly $22.50, now. .$17.40
5- -Light Jap Bronze and Brass, formerly $32.50, now.. . ...... .$24.40

5-Li- Flemish Direct and Indirect, formerly $32.50, now. . ...$24.10
3-Li-ght Silver cast fixture, formerly $35, now. . . . ..... . . . . ... .$26.25
Colored Bowls in sizes 10-i- n. to 16-i- n. formerly $13 to $24, now $10 to $13

County Water & Light company as a re-
sult of the recent decision-- , of the state
public' service commission authorizing

Don't cheat the growing child! !

( That active little body uses up so much energy I '

.Those tissues, bones and muscles are building up so rapidly

. Good building material is your child's first peed.

The real building material is food Bread-and-Mi- lk nature's own perfect i

combination.

Give them generous slices of firm white Bread, all golden-cruste- d, with j

plenty of delicious, creamy milk a whole bowlful of it
Remember, your children are growing they arc playing. Watch them t

develop into robust citizens on a bountiful diet of Bread-and-Mil- k. j

Meal times, between-meal-timc- s, all times when childish hunger demands ;

it, give' them this most nutritious and economical of all foods.
.

'

AND EAT PLENTY OF IT YOURSELF 1
! l

George W, Hadlock
Information has come from Falrview,charges for water furnished to the city.

Under. the franchise granted, the com-
pany had agreed to furnish water and

Pa., tha George W. Hadlock of Beaver-to- n

died suddenly November 25, of acute
dilation of the heart at the home of hislight free. daughter, Mrs. H. I Qrubbe, Fairview,
Pennsylvania.

Funeral Held for

. Much indignation was expressed at the
council meeting at the action of the
public service commission and the city
attorney was instructed to aid Klamath
Falls in its effort to have the state
body abolished. The council agreed to Mrs. Mary A. ClowTight the case in court

Mrs. Mary A.Miss Jessie McCord
Was Descendant of

f

Clow died Monday
morning at the
D' e r r sah itarium.
Mrs. , Clow, whoI' fSBr 1

if 4
1 Pioneer Family was 60 years old,

came to Portland

All brackets and many ether designs of fixtures at 25 Off
Beautiful floor, table mad boudoir Lamps, which make lovely

Xmas presents, reduced 25 to 50.
Prices include glassware and installing. If you are building a
new house or if you need new fixtures in your present home,
don't miss this sale.
Don't fail to inspect our line of heating and cooking appliances.
Washers and Vacuum Cleaners.
Trade with an Electric Store that gives service

, that it service

45 years ago from
Fairfield, Iowa.
She is survived by
her husband, W. C.
Clow, eight chil

Funeral services were held Monday for '

Jessie June McCord, 54, at the Finley un-
dertaking parlors, with Interment at the
Rose City cemetery. The Rev. W. O.
Eliot conducted the service. Miss Mc-Co- rd

died Friday morning at the home.:
of her mother, Mrs. Harriet L. Palmer,'

dren and nine
grandchildren. The
funeral was held at
Dunning Sc. McEn-te- es

chapel this
afternoon. Davidson-Atwoo-d

' mm80S Sandy boulevard. Miss McCord was
a member of a prominent pioneer family,
her mother being a sister to the late Har-
vey W. Scott and Abigail Scott-Duniwa- y.

Her father Is an Oregon pioneer and In-
dian war veteran- - Besides her parents.
Miss McCord is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. F, R. Archer of Seattle and Mrs.
Philip Huf of Tacoma, and. a brother,
James S. McCord of" Portland. .

Electric Co. 'Students Speed Up
Show Ticket Sales Main 8048390 Morrison St. Master Bakers' AssociationSAY MERRY CHRISTMAS

ELECTRICALLY
OF OREGON

Washington high school students
gained new enthusiasm this morning for
support of the concert vaudeville and
motion picture show to bs given at The
Auditorium Friday evening for the bene-
fit of the school band. Wednesday morn-
ing only 3000 of 7500 tickets had been

Cash Funeral Postponed
Inability of relatives to arrive Wednes-

day for the funeral of the Rev. Herbert
T. Cash, associate pastor of the East
Side Baptist church, has caused a post-
ponement of the service until Thursday

We are T4 Minutes by Street Car From Center of TownStore Hours, 9 A, Af. to St30 J,

EXTRA : SPECIAL 30 Only
FORD CORD TIRES

Guaranteed 10,000 Milet

. $23.95
. Formerly Priced $30.45

STORE NOW OPEN UNTIL 5:30 P. M.
Take NORTHLAND-SOUT- H or DEPOT-MORRISO- N cars
or drive out to Twenty-sevent- h and Vaughn street (ad-
jacent to Forestry building). .

!

If it 4s not convenient for you to come out to our store,
send your order by mail.

' Satisfaction Guarantee or'Ybur JMoney SaclTI

MakU
SENATIONAL CHRISTMAS

OFFER FOR THIS WEEK ONLYWomen's! Silk Underwear
At Loiwest Prices

Xmas Specials for Men
All-Wo- oi Shaker Knit (JJfT A W

Slip-ov- er Sweaters. . . 3) I TcO
A snug-fittin- g garment that can be used for either sports or general

wear- - purple and old gold, green and cardinal, and, maroon and green.
Sites 36 to 46 Inch chest. j.The Phonograph With a

m a

'Cello" Tone
Formerly
Priced

Heavy Wool and Worsted
' Sweater Coats. . . . .... .. $8.75$7840 Only

at This
Cash Price r j s. m

$140

Last week we offered several
items of silk underwear . at prices
that women readily recognized as
wonderful bargains especially after
they had seen the splendid quality
of the material. This week we are
adding t few more pieces to the lot
and expect even greater response.

WASH SATIN CO A Q
ENVELOPE. . OsefK7

Combined with filet lace and shir-
ring, finished with ribbon bow.
Lace shoulder straps. Made of good
quality material and reasonably
priced. Color pink.
Sizes 34 to 44 inch bust.

Of a splendid quality worsted and wool. Has neat shawl collar end
two pockets. In maroon, dark Oxford gray, and navy blue. Sizes
36 to 46. -

A Sale of
MANTEL CLOCKS

Splendid Quality
Timekeepers at

Astounding Reductions

At $12.95
Handsome ay clock with a

mahogany vener tut. Width,
iSii inchest height, 9H Inches.

At $12.95
Genuine mahoginy or oak

veneer mantel clock. Height,
ltH Inchest width, i9fi inches.

ay movement.

At $6.95
Gothic style ay mantel

clock golden oik or mahogany
finish. Height, 10 H in.t width,
8 Ji inches.

At $5.65
Mahogany finished ay shelf

or mantel clock; height, 10 in.;
width, ii In. -

High Grade Sox
for Leoo ;

Pure Thread Silk pTA ' .

Sox, Pair ....... t)Js
Mercerized lisle top and reinforced heels and

toes. Silk Plated high spliced heels and rein-
forced double soles. In black, navy and gray.

SATIN BANDEAU 98cBRASSIERE

A large size Cabinet Phonograph that is unsur-
passed in mechanical quality, beauty of design
and finish. It reproduces practically all instru-
ments with an accur'acy of tone that's marvelous.
Because of its wonderful tone properties it has
been called the "phonograph with the cello tone."
The cabinet is the popular Louis XV design, built
with great care and skill from selected materials.
This phonograph has a powerful, silent-funnin- g

motor and an all-wo- od tone chamber that elim-
inates mechanical harshness. The Cecilian Tone
Arm permits this' instrumtnt to play any make"
of disc records. A11 exposed metal parts are
nickel-plate- d. A perfected modulator regulates
the volume of sound to the exact shading you
desire. ".

In Dull Rubbed Mahogany. The dimensions are: Height,
44? "inches; width, 22 inches; depth, 22 inches.
Weight, about 140 pounds. An assortment of steel and
fiber needles goes with each machine.
- If you can't come out to our store, mall us your order.

Order by ITo. lSSAte

LtghUy boned on sides. Elastic web-
bing; adjusts back closing:. Draw-
string- at top. Slses 14 to 44 and 48
Inch bust. Pink only.
SILK CREPE DE CHINE ENGLISH CASHMERE$3.98 39c S1.35ARTIFICIAL SILK-PLATE- D

SOX; PR.PETTICOAT . . SOX. PR. . :Fine quality Princess , Pattern lace
and crepe de chine form the flounce.

PINK TUB SILK GC) iQ
GOWN eDe47

Slip-ov- er (own. made sleeveless
style. Front and back yoke of em-
broidered georgette crepe, run through
With satin ribbon and wide iace In
filet pattern. Color pink.
Slses 34 to 44 inch bust.

WASH SATIN 1 Of? '
CAMISOLE . . Jled

Slip-ov- er camisole of tine wash satin.
The top, front and back are trimmed
with hemstitching, which also trims
front. Satin ribbon run through
medallion of filet lace. It Is made of
good quality, reasonably priced. Col-
ors pink or white.
Sises S4 to 44 inch.

brimmed with satin ribbon roeette.
Underlay of het Color pink.
Ieng;Uis 36 to 4Z Inch. Extra Special! ,

8-Da- y, LuminousSILK CREPE DE CHINE

AttracUv. mdium welrht in
Ism hMM that cannot b surpMMd
for fenuln servic. Reinforced heela
and toea, In black only; aliea Vi
to 11H.

SILK PLATED SOX, Pjg
Urht VeJghV 'asamieM, apicmlidly

reinforced. Black : and Cray, aiaea
9Va to llH.

Mad of tn jtneat Enrllah Botany
Caahmera yarn, in tna popular wida
ribbed effect. Black, wait, navy,
dark brown, and (ray. Sizes V

to It.
FINE ENGLISH WOOL HQ- - '
SOX, PR. 171
Medium heavy all-wo- ol worsted

boa In black or . navy. Size 10
to 11. . !. ' ;

82.98BLOOMERS . ... AlarmClock $325
and fitures are lumi

Fine quality silk crepe de chine. Re-
inforced crotch. Elastic at waist and
knees. Color pink.
Lengths 23 to 29 Inches. . nous and can be read in the

dark. Has attractive nfcktl-plate- d

case. A very dependable
timekeeper of a quality that is
very unusual at this special
price. v ; V:..

Splendid Savings on Women's Gloveo Special!Slippers and Sports Shoes- - Savings!
Our shoe department, by reason of very unusual values, has become popularly recognized as a prime'

factor in the "back to normar movement. Read these items carefully and be one of those who will
save this week.

' WOMEN'S FELT SUPPERS gg

Wonderful Savings
ALL FRESH NEW STOCK--NO

SECONDS
Our Own French Importations
Formerly Prleed From ttM to IMS
French Kid Gloves, and

French Lambskin Gloves

MEN'S HI-CU- T SPORTS SHOES, CO QK
PAIR ............... . OeeOtJ

Of soft, smoked elk made with a 16-ln- ch top. Good
weight leather soles and heels.

Made of a. usnion soied ; trimmed with pompon.

WOMEN'S AND GIRLS' HI-CU- T SHOES,
Sizes 84 to 12

TOYS!
Bring the children to our Toy De-

partment They will enjpy it and you
will enjoy seeing what great savings
you can make on the things that de-
light them.

Teddy Bears, Animals,; Mechanical '
Toys, Dolls, Doll Buggies, --Toy Furni-
ture, Structo and Erector Sets Toys
of Every Description. ,

:

A splendid selection of very high.
class toys. '

12 to 2 1Y to 8

34.95 $5.85 I

gwu iuamy leu m rea ana Drown.
MENf LEATHER SUPPERS, gg

Everett style 'slippers of "a" fine quality ed

leather; leather soies and heels. -

CHILDREN'S RED FELT SUPPERS, gjj
House slippers in V good" 'quality felt; "soft cushionInsoles.

$3.95

TALK OF THE TOWII!

llontgonery-Ward- 's

Great Sale of

BLANKETS
Savings of V tuid1

AbeeluUry th TriLowoet Prioea

S1.65Brown elk huntinr. hikinr. or seoutinr shoes made

Sues 5 to 8, It,

to stand rough, bard wear. Consider these prioes.
MEN'S WORK SHOES, (j2

.Made en the Uunson army last A shoe that will
stand up under the hardest kind of wear, and at aprice that is ridiculously low.

The cut and sewing are of the best and most skilled workmanship.
Correct In style, perfect fitting and accurate In sUe. Paris point
embroidery on backt. Two clasp listeners and fine durable over-seam- s.

Choice of black, white, brown, tin. gray or nvy. Size
5 34 to iy.

Sizes 9 to

79c
Sizes 12 to 2,

89c69c
J


